Eastern Chapter Meeting News

Hi allJust checking in before I leave for the SATW Mid-Year Board Meeting
this Friday. Know that I've heard your concerns over the past few
weeks and will be bringing them to the meeting. I'll give a full report
back to you all later this month, including, I hope, news of a new site
for the national conference.
For now, I wanted to let you know that the Chapter has a full slate of
meet and greet events through May. Save the dates for Raleigh (this
is tentative, but will be early in the week of April 10), Philadelphia
(April 25), New York City (May 4), and Arlington (May 10). Full
details are on our ever-expanding page on the Society's web site.
Our March 1 event at The Betsy in Miami was a great success, with
about ten members participating and another five or so potentials
showing up. If you are interested in helping to host or locate a spot in
your town, please reach out to me or Theresa Medoff, our Active-atLarge.
Registration for June's meeting in Sheridan, WY remains open through
this month. Act fast to take advantage of the $250 rebate (raised from
our initial promise of $200) — just 17 spots remain for that discount.
Second Vice Chair Jason Frye is currently putting together what
promises to be an exciting PD slate, stay tuned for more details.
To register and for more information, please visit satweast.org
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